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As Department of Defense budgets 

continue to decrease because of 

sequestration and other factors, a lot 

of people are leaving the military a 

lot earlier than anticipated. Early 

departures often take a toll on 

service men and women, who may 

not be ready for a new way of life. 

Dear PMCN Stakeholder, 

  

Happy 2015! We hope that your New Year is off to a great 

start. PMCN had a busy 2014, and that pace has continued 

into this year. We have initiated more trainings for PMCN 

partner agencies, helped illustrate the region's support for 

our military and veteran community at the recent Fort 

Carson Listening Session, relocated our office, shared the 

PMCN story with local, state and national stakeholders and 

we continued to connect service members, veterans and 

their families to critical resources. We are looking forward 

to a great year where we will continue to collaborate with 

our partner agencies and continue to develop programs to 

better serve our military and veteran community. We would 

like to wish you a successful and fulfilling 2015. 

PMCN 2014 Year in Review 

 

 

2014 was a very successful year for PMCN. We are proud 

to say that we have been able to connect our community's 

military service members, veterans and family members to 

the highest quality resources via our partner agencies, 

navigation and integrated services. Here are a few of our 

accomplishments: 



The Peak Military Care Network 

supports the overall well-being of 

transitioning service members and 

their families - and the community - 

by helping eliminate a potential back-

log of services. If a community is not 

prepared, an influx of vets and 

families could tie up access to the 

same services and be problematic. 

With PMCN, now they have a 
dedicated network for care. 

 

Quick Links 

  
PMCN Website 

  
Facebook  

  
Network of Care  

 

  

 

 

  719-577-7417 

 Access to PMCN information and assistance is 

available via telephone Monday through Friday, 

8:00am-5:00pm by calling 2-1-1 or 719-955-

0742.  Information on resources and services is also 

available 24/7 through our Network of Care website 

http://pikespeak.co.networkofcare.org/veterans/in

dex.aspx 

 

  

 PMCN network/partnerships grew to 25 Partner 

Agencies 

 We conducted 11 trainings for Partner Agencies 

 PMCN and our partners assisted more than 25,000 

service members, veterans and their families 

across a full spectrum of needs 

 The PMCN Call Center was launched in April 2014 

in partnership with Pikes Peak United Way/2-1-1; 

call volume increased steadily since launch, with 

more than 500 calls received 

 Partnerships with AspenPointe and Rocky Mountain 

Human Services were also implemented to provide 

navigation services to about 15-20% of Call Center 

callers (to-date) 

 Our Network of Care website continued to see high 

traffic volumes 

 We implemented evaluation tools to help ensure 

that PMCN is working toward, and meeting its 

goals 

 We implemented our resource development plan to 

develop more diversified funding, which included 

participating in Colorado Gives Day (thanks to our 

new donors!) 

 PMCN staff participated in the October Homeless 

Veteran's Stand Down, Destination Fort Carson, 

Military & Veteran Employment Expo and many 

other events to help connect our military and 

veteran community to critical resources 

 We Secured 2015/2016 funding from The 

Anschutz Foundation, El Pomar Foundation and 

other funding partners 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNEEUz8_adg6krsERuRtQpc-NMBVbiNMF0H5McNEJWl8rQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahc5xfZm6t4R1ud3fBT0YNSCVe-0F0tl-c_i0dyKRXFOl38z6LsrPyPbwbHbLWu_Kf2yDuQrNBRDJ0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK85rgV14zQBL31i-kBidER-vddWHF0mXB
http://pikespeak.co.networkofcare.org/veterans/index.aspx
http://pikespeak.co.networkofcare.org/veterans/index.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNHpQ0goVVbuliBBaOuJ4EoAeSqP5fMyhNFXIRHa-V4NUY1HAJkzwx8U9JMmTlrl91wVZZ0o8M4b9Qq1sB_8hcMGf4sPi0V8YNtaukx-R8iWkQrBzhp0tqNhE3a5wueUycL4QdDE1pfYdxAmjppLjOM54fnGtrmJVg34O2vC4vx5J-QO3hZy8W1n0RiGPlrvZPK9BGQrqVv86C7UbBPdtYhJxcOXrUixISB-WAQsxBOnnu7EQR9XLiotq0mghAWLrWF6hdFvYe1875Dmruy4JYSXA0YXdjWdb_cRj6qHm_danDQEsVFLRCyaNiLxmF9gRn1A-vbozQIxXZtr7sSIi3junUX8TTg-CRiWY_s-yserm3aTAE0lMHq3m5oCbxflzK9Xv83H1XLzEfAh2_AKW9dd4zY3pGVSfMMpB3c86B7oSKp_-66g9zcvymBdUDKNeZE8dYIhBrdmnLLJdcCO2iXyW0QVg8TevT4=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101716072513&id=preview


 

Kate Hatten presented at the Fort Carson 

Listening Session 

 

On Tuesday February 3, 2015 more than 550 state, 

business, and community leaders came together to share 

the importance of the relationship Fort Carson has with 

Colorado to Army leadership. Under discussion was how a 

potential reduction of 16,000 soldiers at Fort Carson by 

2020, due to sequestration, would impact the community 

and state. The panel included Brig. Gen. Roger Cloutier, Jr, 

Army Director of Force Management, Col. Karl Konzelman, 

Chief of the Army G-3/5/7 Force Management Division, 

Maj. Gen. Paul LaCamera, Commanding General of Fort 

Carson, and Col. Joel Hamilton, Garrison Commander of 

Fort Carson. Listening sessions have been scheduled for 

all 30 installations that will be affected by the $95 million 

in budget cuts that the Army will be required to make if 

sequestration remains; these cuts will reduce the number 

of Active Duty Soldiers from 490,000 to 450,000 and 

potentially 420,000. 

 

 The panel heard from state leaders, including Governor 

John Hickenlooper and Maj. Gen H. Michael Edwards, 

Colorado's Adjutant General, mayors from Southern 



Colorado, city council members, county commissioners 

and state legislators, as well as business, community and 

educational leaders regarding the vital impact Fort Carson 

provides to the community and state. The presenters 

emphasized that they support keeping Fort Carson at the 

current staffing levels not only because of the economic 

impact Fort Carson has on the state, but also because of 

Fort Carson's capabilities that enable Soldiers to train at 

state-of-the-art high altitude facilities, superior quality of 

life, quality higher education campuses, and numerous 

family and veteran support agencies. PMCN Executive 

Director, Kate Hatten, presented on the impact PMCN, 

through collaboration and coordination, and the region's 

network of military and veteran support agencies have on 

service members, veterans, and their families. 

  

The Army listening sessions should be completed by late 

spring and announcements regarding the reduction of 

staff should be made this summer.  

  

The National Homeland Defense Foundation home of Peak 

Military Care Network relocated to new office space at 

1257 Lake Plaza Drive Suite 220. We welcome you to stop 

by to see our new office. 



Network of Care Library 

   

Our Network of Care has a wealth of information, in 

addition to hundreds of programs and services to assist 

our military and veteran community. The Network of Care 

library 

(http://pikespeak.co.networkofcare.org/veterans/library/i

ndex.aspx) contains information on more than 4,000 

health-related topics and more than 35,000 articles, 

including straightforward explanations and guidance on 

combat-related stress, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI), 

depression and substance abuse. You'll also find helpful 

information about medical conditions, medications, tests 

and procedures, and everyday health and wellness issues.  

  

For example, the library contains a searchable database of 

medications to provide individuals with information about 

what the medication is (including photos of what the 

medication looks like, based on dosage, manufacturer, 

etc.), how it should be taken, what other drugs will affect 

it, and how to get more information. This is a valuable, 

easy-to-access tool that can help individuals and 

caregivers understand more about medications.  

  

Visit our Network of Care for more information.  

 

PMCN Partner Agencies  

  
The Peak Military Care Network has established formal 
partnerships with community agencies that support service 
members, veterans and their families. These partner agencies 
provide a range of programs and services, including education, 
employment assistance, behavioral and medical health, financial 
assistance and family supports, as well as reintegration support 
in our region. We work with each other and coordinate with 
military and VA services to better assist our military and veteran 
community. To-date, PMCN includes 25 partner agencies: 
  
 Angels of America's Fallen  
Amblicab  
AspenPointe  
CASA of the Pikes Peak Region  
Cedar Springs Hospital  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVKijsHNeUYevNDXUgjGwcAWEfNNJkYgV-W1NGVrRH84dw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVKijsHNeUYevNDXUgjGwcAWEfNNJkYgV-W1NGVrRH84dw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK6Rx1ooS7KiY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNFbnjcC6DkHiWlsXWFD8t-YBGehuSgA7lw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kesiAxJ1OlAITHGeu3D3ob6oOiwG5jQxEM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kfOXuRtQQ1_LNDyVLSZKrD_HAgV-1sXiCl2XgY9ORCHLbG0umOh8yeA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kccUHTUNVCOLi65SwaAqLFrsIMLYCxGDQws3_rU8cpTYtHyQybQy0xZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kc-2e8k9AX7GQCLLa0sBMQrNwi30lvZpksKt_BwRaMrtuaI56-iH68L


CPCD...giving children a headstart  
Discover Goodwill  
El Paso County Department of Human Services  
Mt Carmel; Center of Excellence   
Peak Vista Community Health Centers  
Phoenix Multisport  
Pikes Peak Area Council of Governments  
Pikes Peak Community College  
Pikes Peak Suicide Prevention  
Pikes Peak Workforce Center  
Pikes Peak United Way  
Project Sanctuary 
Rocky Mountain Human Services/Operation TBI Freedom  
SET Family Medical Clinic  
TESSA  
The Home Front Cares  
The Independence Center  
The Resource Exchange  
UCCS, Veteran and Military Student Affairs  
Veterans Upward Bound  
  
For more information on PMCN, visit our website or LIKE us on 
Facebook.   

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNEhfZXugWBh4I01pFgKj-wj72jTCZUTPwE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kfdmuQdQ-fwALpAas5_fiNbAmx8J7oXb-a7mI0F91qJoZ2LU5Bf5BTBNLWQTa0mRD1TqFdtmWYM5dUeepwhhQgD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57keFXWbovouCHJmvgkFZE0j0wBk0CdKzAhw5agYHxiYBapjtTJymmZMzZcooRr-9DC5dUcFbWvW7BQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNGNN-9p_CD_5btPhS_c8HDTFAY69PSpJDE8_eR8eogqOQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kfUQymRXaKZWLfW3j5KIuwhdDnKJ8ov9MewhFKwmZpFvfi3Al3oV8G3sGNFfKQKsGA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kfLCb9ISLGMG-Ui2ikdv7H69Q4fYpRijBBEMhTrwZoX4YZtGIGXz7O3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kft6-TdVtp3dFdfqzWOle562phDWoz8sytuBJqOZCsHUNDeDlpKyS6Szva_gljkaYIAAUCtNEbBjw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kft6-TdVtp3dHHNt5gD7QSnctsFznou7ihXOjz7CrmVz7zVtKsgvIclXk-HXlOI_43doWYinq3erZBEtiDmzsC9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kfcRSUT-U6GYMtwDgCgvnjVWggzFEizWthPCCQlSFMCp1mer26VAkBq0kaaZnOcmymz4GlGMsPJJx7W5EeygQFv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kft6-TdVtp3dDUZpIIRVfAvDaTFK9XiwRQOi2-1E3-N-8UjnuPUHaaN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kft6-TdVtp3dGOn6PCek-18R_X2qPdnnHtOGylIvTcdAN43gC3HvPOD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNHR21diOenO7K93ofHuPxBtqOCa-tAJpklDiCmqsINm6w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kfePKpmqieYd7pQw8iEjtlkA_ISP23VEWdlEHTjito3afdr9q4pfmHxFYGY22_auPU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kdjWajQL7ZksyP9CAk2bpxSO1NlZPX5Fx-z0xMcolZLA9QIYlgpaj9zcfjZ5_h9aGrlQmLTPbFW_MPUoWeEtVl3NOXNkzjz7B2ysUJSzG-7v9Je7mJcpn-T
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kdQLXQuSj8aqbI5SJ09qi0Tmgnmw2opDHE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kcrZO3ln8K7wpseLrgu5nVw-_jqhMlaiqTgzrex60tXhtVERFJsWyHv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kc5ssw_iXPix9r7Wh0uw49oocb7C6lbdUpJ7luruAvrpkg7P7EID1Sy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kc5ssw_iXPix6cQio97mQbEFVUD7_tAQCqLnY-8KEGYvKXHLKQspC0j
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kfXWOvixCMcki7yvt7xvwAk10h4SRPLbQL5GcbfRvY4KRG3m-iSVIcJtb3ye6Mw3Xa9Mux2Uk0f0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNF2n-51nLDG1ilCrtyl3-5abv_yBENnf_XpdyFEjn4p2HC3gKCwKHVK1RpB_NqMr74EoX9Nm-RXp0KKKeV5KJi-4v6__Ev57kft6-TdVtp3dHHNt5gD7QSnctsFznou7ihXOjz7CrmVz7zVtKsgvIclXk-HXlOI_43doWYinq3erZBEtiDmzsC9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TTqZ2Wg_zrPkL29AEj3B_EUreL4-cjr0gw41FBf0aqy9Mds3SHs5Xs3YiwpDlahcLH9HzVRGKNEEUz8_adg6krsERuRtQpc-NMBVbiNMF0H5McNEJWl8rQ==
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